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In Figure 1 are 3iven the cstc:tleS oL cod. larvae taken by 

the "Ilana" in July wi th tJ.l.G 2--L. stramin nGt. 'l'he numbers o:~ eoel 

larvae were small. The larsest number was ten in a haul \7i th 100-

25 Tl;. wire in half an hour. It seel'lS that the most large oeeu1'

renes has been on the southern part of store Hellef.iske Bank. 

The absence of cod IG,rvae Ül the str:lmin net hauls on the ·two 

southern sec-ci.,ons in the JJavis Strai t (only one le .. rvae was taken 

on the Prederikshab soction) probably indicatc that there has 

been no transport by the ourrent of ood fry :croD the Ieelandie 

spawning grounds, 

Judging trom -ehe pOOl' occurrence of cod fry -ehe year-class 

1955 will be a very peor year-class which will be without import

ance to the output of the fishery in the future. 

2 • .Q..ee'::!.E~:~ll1ee of smaIJ .. cod belo}!:B'J:ng to ~ß..e-grouIls I,II 

~ IIr.. 

8ma1l ood have been taken in hauls with fine meshed seine 

on several 10cali ties in coastal waters anel in the fjords espeei-

al1y in Godthäb, Sulcke:ctoppen anrl Holsteinsborg districts. Furth

ermore haVesmal1 eoel,been taken in shrimp trawl at a loeality 

in the eoastsl ares (630 53'N, 5102B'~) on 220-240 m's depth 

where trawling e]~periLlellts have llGen (>l:cried out regularly Cluring 

all seasons since July 1953. 

The year-class 1953 has prec1oliiine.tecl i.n all these catehes in 

1955, wherefore there is re21son to consider it as a good year

class whieh l,il1 be of [101;10 importance to tlle fishcry from 1958-

59 and furti1er on$ 
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a. Of2sho1'e banks. I,ike in previous years a large nurilber 

of' cod otoliths together with length m8asurements have be8n 

eollected from catches taken by hand-line frof:1 the "Dana" on 

the banlm and from long-line eatches taken by tl1e "Adolf Jensen" 

ancl from Greenland fÜllüng boats in coastal wa-cers and in the 

fjords. Until now in a11 a number of 3070 otoliths ;lave been 

used :[01' a(~e deterrünations. 922 have been collected from the 

"Dana", 1825 have been collected from the "Adolf Jensen" and 

323 have oeen sent us from the Grecmlanc1ers catchcs. liIany more 

samples are expectecl to oe sent from Groenland this year. 

In :?igure 2 is given the age compositions of seifen catches 
from the banks (to the left) and the corresponding length 

me.?surexnents in 5--cm groups (to tho right). The samples 3 and 

6 are from 10~G-line catches from the "Adolf Jensen". The re

maining samples are from catchos Gaken by hcmd-line from the 
llDana 11 • 

'7ith the exeeption of 1) t:1e northernmost of the samples, the 

year-class 1947 dominatcs in all the catches increFwing from 

north to south. 

Tho "eeond best year-class was tlle year-class 1950 Vihich was 

predominating in the catch on the northorn part of store Helle

fiske Bank 47.5 'ij , In 1951.j- it amounted to between 25 and 30 7~ 

in the catches on the same place and date. The higher percent

ages in the catches in 1955 originate from the groVith of the 

individuals belonging to the year-class 1950 in the intorjacent 

year. The mcan total1ength of eoo. belonging to the year-class 

1950 was in 1955, 55;<'3 cm "mel it is by that length cod genere.lly 

enter the catches by commereial gears. Also on the southern 

part of Store Hellefiske Bank the year-class 1950 was taken in 

rather 1arge numbers 32.3 ;; (sample No. t,). In saIlp1e 3 i t was 

only about 12 'i~ owing -Co the fact that thts sample was a catch 

tal,en by 10ng-lino vlith bitS hooks for he,libut anc1 it is evident 

that such a genr is not espccial1y sui ted for taking small sizecl 

COG. In thc samples No. 5 and 7 cod ;Jelonginß to thG yGar-class 

1950 occur in very small numbers while it was very strong repres-
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catch in tho oarly spring 

from Fylla Bank 9 32 ~ 1 i'~" Ye'3,r·-clas,ses oldGr -'chan the year-class 

1947, for instamce the ,oormer oh yoar-classos 1945 and 1942, 

were only very slightly reprosented in the catchos on the bEmks. 

In the seven sampIes on the I'igu1'e t110 year-c1ass 1945 on1y amounts 

to a li ttle morc) -'chan 15 j~~ in -C118 southermnost sanple No" 7 9 in 

all the other samples i t lies below 1U iSo Tho yee,r-c1ass 19~,2 1s 

vI1thout importance in all sanples with exception of ;,TO, 3 which 

i8 the sample taken on long-line '\Nith halibut hooks and the 

occurrence of such a relative old year-class in th8 sample must 
be ascribed to the biß sized hooks which chiefly catoh big sized 

ood. 
The graphs showing length neasurements oi cod in 5-om groups 

given in Figure 2 agree with the corresponding age analyses. 

The two tops on the graphs (55 - 60 cm and 65 - 75 cm) represent 

the two predominatinc; yedr-classes 1950 end 1947. 

A.ccording to our investigetions only two year-classes must 

have been of some importance in the stock of cod on the banks 

in 1955. The most important year--c1ass to the fishery on the 

banks has -been tho year-class 1947 which in 1955 had a mean-

10ngth between 68 .- 72 cm which corresponds to a meanweight of 

about 3 - 3.5 kg •• The next year-class which has beon important 

in tho stock is the year-class 1950 but the smal1 sizes of the 

indi vi dual s -oelonging to this year-class (riieanlength -54 ". 58 cm 

and meanweight 1. 4 - 1. 7 kc;.) undoubtly havc caused that it has 

been of very li ttle value to the cOimnercial fiGhery. 

b, Coastal waterG and JOjords. ~'igl1re 3 shows agc analYGBs 

on catches of ood from ooastal waters (ta the left in the Figura) 

Bnd in the fjords (to tho rj.ght in the Figc:tre). lEost of tha 

ea':;ehes have becJl1 taken by 10ng-lin8. The eatehes A and J3 are 

tal{en on bie; halibut hooks, TI anel J have been taken i.n pound 

nets the other ee,tenes on small eod hooks. The yaa,r-e1ass 1947 

prcdominates on1y in the eatchcs A and B. The cateh C is 8.ceo1'

ding to comJ)osition of y.ear-cl,:-18ses sinlilar to the cs,tclles F 
and G fram --'ehe Godthäb fjord with strone; predominance of the 

yei~r-class 1940. Catch D shows a predominance of the young year

classes 1949 and 1950 whilo in catch c, the year-class 1945 is 
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predominating like in previous years~ 

Two sam,pIes are tcdcen from each of the tvvo fjordE) in Godthäb 

distriet) Godthäb :!jord (e< 

The age COJl1posi ti.onsin thc catches frora these fjords are very 

different" In Goc1ttJi b r jord. ""[:;118 SBInples are from spawning eod 

and eonsist of old year-elasses chiefly 1942, 1940 and 1938 
while the sauples ralik I'jorc1 consist of youngeI' year-

classes wJ.th -ehe year~-class 1950 as the predominating,\' Contrary 

"GO the Goc~thäb }~'jord "ehe Ameral .. jord i8 a ·threshold fjord 

without spavvning plElces für eoel. CocJ. enter the fjord in the 

early sum.l1!l.er chasin,0; the capelin which spawns in -ehe int\.3rior 

part of the fjord. 

üf spocia,l interest i8 the occurrence o:f t'ü8 Y011ng year-clas

ses 19 L1r9 (lnd 1950 in sample D. Th.c fishery has increased vory 

mueh 1.n the Prederiksh2lb cLLstrict in 1955 aDel it is :reported 

that thc catches chiefly aI'8 composed of small sized cod~ The 

tVlO YOlli"lg year-class8s S88m to 1)8 a."btlnc1ant in thc district .. 

Thcre is reason to believe that these year-c1asses also have 

been prescn"t in gre2t n11.mbers ~Ln tTulianehf:UJ district even if 

the sample ~~ does not support such Cl supposition. S2.i.1plss -caken 

in 1954 seem to show that. '1ihen more sampIes have been r(ocieved 

and examincd frorn JulianeMb dj.~;trict it will be possible to 

get a better pieture of the stock of eorl in this very important 

fishing areal 

In Table 1 are given the 1~ean-18ngth8 of cod belonging 

to SODe of the most important year-classGs at d crent stations 

frOEl the ba,nks ~ coastal \vaters ;:Lna -ehe fjords" The arabic nUJuclcrs 

and the ca.pitals correspoJld wi th the numllers and -lctters on the 

maps :;?iGures 2 and 3. 
rt lfJ seen that thore are very Sl~1811 diZferGnces between the 

mean-leneths cf the 8~ille YG:~r-classes 

fr am the banks,. The sample 7 (Da.na ~~~,;ank) hovvever shows lowor 

mean-lGngths than the other samples~ 
The mec3,n lengths in the samples ?rolil the eoastal vmters are 

not very different froIil those :PrOfi thc banks while the sampIes 



c ') ~_:. and ? from the Godthc1b I 1 jord lies lovv'er c'.ccorc1ine to Elean

tot,ü length than the s::lJl1ples frOY:l the banks. 

J:he sE~mples :1 and J vlhich are from Ameralik ~:Tjord differ from 

the sanples f:i°om the C:oclthäb Fjord and aloe mueh more similar to 

the samples from the lJankE:l" This lUust 1)8 ascrioed to the fact 

that the stock 0:':° cod in -ehe God-ehäo :"jord is a population con

sisting of slovv Grolding,local fjord cod and cod from the coast 

and banks while the stock in Ameralik Fjord, as tagging experi

ments have shown, consists exclusively of cod from the coastal 

area and the banks not ming1ed with a local fjord stock. 

Compared with the mean-1engths for differont age-groups ealeu

lat8d from material collected in 'lef3t GTscnland v,rate:cs in the 

perioc1 1931-39 the mean-lengths found in 1955 show mueh more 

1088 valueso 

In the period 1931-39 the mean-lengths were as follow: 

Table 2. 
Frederikshäb and 

lige-group Northern dÜltricts J"ulianehä b c1istricts 

V 62~1 em 59.6 59.7 cm 

VIII 77.1 7S~7 73.1 74.3 

-' 83.3 86.7 78.6 80,,5 

It is evident that the growth of the eod in "cst Greenland Haters 

has decreasec1 very much since the thL:ties, 

Summal]le 

I-Iauls wi th the stramin net have shown very. pOOl' occurrence 

of cod larvae. The year-c1ass 1955 is thareiore considered to be 

a pOOl' year-class wi thou"~ importance to "ehe rishery in the fu"Gure. 

Catches wi th fine f"l8Shcd seine and trawl have shovm that the 

year-class 1953 scems to oc riah. The year-c1ass 1947 has been 

the Elost inportant in tho stock 0:: eoc1 which h2.8 been fished for 

with cOIllmercial gears."11he year-c1asses 1950 and 1949 are expect

ed to be impot8.nt to tho fishery in the future ~ 1949 will esp8-
cia11y oe important in tl1e southern districts. 

The yea~L-class 19fj-~; an(~~ older year-cls,ss8s h2ve only ooen ira ..... 

portant on certaiJ'l lucali tics anc. are e.x:pectsd only -Go contri-

Dute to a, lesser d83:re8 1;0 -~e output of the fishery the future'! 



Table 1. 

~C0ar-class AGe .... e;roup 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
CIll no. CB no. c;~'> no ... CHi. no. eIn. no. cm no Q cm no. 

1950 V 5/l r ( 8n , .. ? \ .)) 55.8 (63) 56.0 (35) 56.3 (52) 58.7(11) 54.4(100) 53.8(4) 

1947 VIII 68.7 (47) 71. 7 (72) 69.6 (106) 71.9 (123) 71.5(132)68.0(116) 67.6(30) 

1945 ~':"" 74.8 ( 4) 81. 6 ( 7) 74.7 (21) 77.,3 (13) 78.1(19) 77.2( 5) 70.9( 9) A 

_J_~~' ~_. __ , __ 
A JJ TI ","';1 

"" 
1950 V 59.3 ( 4) 51. 0 ( 3) 51. 8 (48) 45.9 ( 7) 
19~,7 VIII 70.7 (38) 71. 4 (27) 6' 9 (°9) ..J ~ \ J_ 67.8 (23) 

1945 77.3 ( 8) 73.2 ( 8) 73.2 ( 7) 79.1 (61) 

19 TT 
,C.L 8' 0 ( 7) J.:J \ 79.6 (18) 7° 7 ' 3) I C ~ I \ 87.1 (12) 

.,.~,_ .. _,._~ ~--~ --,--, 

0 " 
~, u J u oe 

1950 V 5 l f'(l ( 6) ";;0 ( 2) -.J ~ " \ 45. l j, (10) I'f4.4 (91) "2 0Ir 4) /$J\~)" 

1947 VIII ('r;- ! ! "7) 
U).,o \ I 67.1 (10) 6L1-~O (13) e8 r (02) o . \'.) \.) .. 68.6 (31) 

19/15 ,'- 70.5 ( 6) 70. 1) (16) 68.8 (49) 75.8 (24) ,rr ,e (20) 
.. ,:\.. D. 'I, \' 

19~2 =CIII 73.4 (15) 71[.6 (27) '7J ' (71) I-$" ::J - 79.1 (12) 77.2 ( 6l 

19~,0 ';"'1 7 i,.8 (32) 76.4 (49) 7/ 4 (rIO' 83.1 (22) 82.5 ( 8) .L)." t .. I "J J 

1938 XVII 78.8 ( 5) 78.0 (46) 76. ß" (35) . 82.3 (15) 74.5 ( 4) 

~---, _.,- -- - ~"----~ 

~ 
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